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remained
securely in their possession for 16 generations.
The third seat was Tambolagadh, where
their rale lasted far ten generations.
Their fourth fortress was Setran j , * which
they retained in their possession for seven
generations.
At the sword's point Arj an the son of Luno
conquered Khed.
At Khed, the chief of fortresses, they rnled for
thirty-fire generations*
D a d o the son of Ltkhan conquered Bh iladi
by the prowess of  his warriors with the
sword.
Thus the Dab hi Raos, in the intoxication
of wealth, having conquered the bsst of fort-
resses, reigned there.
The above k&vU is somewhat difficult, and this
translation n»y v&rj probably be incorrect.
There is also the following duho on the con-
quest of Bh i lad i and the grantingof Sotamla
u ^ H
Having   driven   ont   the  Kachavahu   Bhills,
D n d'i captured B h iiad £ ,
And remained   immortal on  the  throne for
eighty and a half years*
Bttdi waa wont to bestow a Mkh in alms
While S«netwr, mtih   efairftabl©  intentions,
bestowed Soiamla on Meharaj.
Bkti»4igadh, tiie last qeat of the Da-
b h i b» is said tohavebeen named after a beautiful
Bhffl maiden — in fact, the literal translation of
tbe word is "Fort of the BM3I ^aiden,"  dt
"teittg the feminine tewnination.   The legend is
of Jam uri^n, and is to the effect that the
Eljl Srenikof Etjnagadi, in the
of Maga4fcf fi^a^- from his
«nl *we mmied Ite' 'tester of
SW c£ BflBft^ wad resided tibero.
*	tii© ^^»»w® to ^>wimt of
%* Ml	Mi
he set ijbefit, t$a
0U&	to trift^ mw wifli cMM;^ her
 alighted at a small Bhfll hamlet close to the
rained   site  of  Trambavati-nagri.     Srenik
&ji was exceedingly handsome,   and   the
Bhills, seeing this, determined to marry him
to a beautiful maiden of their tribe.    They
therefore solicited him to marry her, but he
refused: on which the Bhills determined to
compel him to espouse her.    Srenik, hearing
of this, contrived to escape, and fled to his own
country; but in his flight he dropped one of
his shoes on the plain of Trambavati.   The
Bhill maiden kept the shoe of him who was to
have been her husband, and, refusing to marry
wiiih any other, reverenced the shoe as a relio
of her husband.   Meantime bhe wife of B a j a
Srenik, who had remained at Benap, brought
forth a son who was named Abhe Kunwar.
When he attained the age of about 17 years he
went to Bajnagadi, "where B»aja Srenik had
published the following proclamation, viz, that a
ring would be thrown into a well and that he
would make that Tn«n his minister who, sitting
on the edge of the well, should extract the ring,
Abhe Kunwar >agreed to do this, and B a j a
Srenik  threw a ring into the well,   -Abho
Kunwar now directed the B a j a to cause the well
to be emptied of its water, and this was accord-
ingly done, and the ring appeared at the bottom
of the well.  Abhe Kunwar then threw on to the
ring a quantity of wet cowdung, and afterwards
dropped a quantity of hot ashes near it, until
it was dry; he then directed the Raja to fill
up the well to the brim: this was done, when
the cowdung, being dry, floated on the surface
with, the ring adhering to it.   Abhe 3&inwar
then took out the oowdung, and extracting
the ring gave it to the Raj a.    Seeing Abhe
Knnwar's wisdom, the Raja made him hia
minister.   Abhe Kuiiwar now told the R&ja
that he was his son, and that his mother* and
the Bh21 maiden (Bhiladi) were awaiting
Ms return.   Hearing this, the Mng   set   out
for Trambavati, and on arriving tliere he heard
&at iihe Bhiladi had died two or three days
bdfore his arrival.   He was now   filled with
admication at her constancy, and determined
to p^etuate her fame, and with this idea he
boilt a temple in the plain of TrainSavatr and
installed Parasn&th.   This image is worsMpped
to this day by i&e name of the Bhiladia

